Effect of Novel Negative Allosteric Modulators of Neuronal Nicotinic Receptors on Cells Expressing Native and Recombinant Nicotinic Receptors: Implications for Drug Discovery
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ABSTRACT

Allosteric modulation of nAChRs is considered to be one of the most promising approaches for drug design targeting nicotinic acetylcholine receptors (nAChRs). We have reported previously on the pharmacological activity of several compounds that seem to act noncompetitively to inhibit the activation of \( \alpha_3\beta_4 \) nAChRs. In this study, the effects of 51 structurally similar molecules on native and recombinant \( \alpha_3\beta_4 \) nAChRs are characterized. These 51 molecules inhibited adrenal neurosecretion activated via stimulation of native \( \alpha_3\beta_4 \) nAChR, with IC\(_{50}\) values ranging from 0.4 to 13.0 \( \mu \)M. Using cells expressing recombinant \( \alpha_3\beta_4 \) nAChRs, these molecules inhibited calcium accumulation (a more direct assay to establish nAChR activity), with IC\(_{50}\) values ranging from 0.7 to 38.2 \( \mu \)M. Radiolabeled nAChR binding studies to orthosteric sites showed no inhibitory activity on either native or recombinant nAChRs. Correlation analyses of the data from both functional assays suggested additional, non-nAChR activity of the molecules. To test this hypothesis, the effects of the drugs on neurosecretion stimulated through non-nAChR mechanisms were investigated; inhibitory effects ranged from no inhibition to 95% inhibition at concentrations of 10 \( \mu \)M. Correlation analyses of the functional data confirmed this hypothesis. Several of the molecules (24/51) increased agonist binding to native nAChRs, supporting allosteric interactions with nAChRs. Computational modeling and blind docking identified a binding site for our negative allosteric modulators near the orthosteric binding site of the receptor. In summary, this study identified several molecules for potential development as negative allosteric modulators and documented the importance of multiple screening assays for nAChR drug discovery.

Several physiological functions involve neuronal nicotinic receptors (nAChRs), including memory and learning, attention, pain perception, and body temperature regulation. In addition, nAChRs may be linked to several disease states, including nicotine addiction, epilepsy, Parkinson’s disease, and Alzheimer’s disease. Progress in this area is slowed by the lack of pharmacological tools to investigate nAChR involvement in these processes. Most drug discovery programs target the orthosteric site of nAChRs where agonists and competitive antagonists bind (e.g., Dwoskin and Crooks, 2001). Our laboratory is targeting negative allosteric (non-competitive) sites as a novel approach for nAChR drug discovery. A large number of chemically diverse drugs have been classified as noncompetitive antagonists and are believed to bind to specific sites on nAChRs (Lloyd and Williams, 2000; Arias et al., 2006). Noncompetitive antagonists inhibit nAChR function either by binding allosteric sites and changing conformational states of the receptor (negative allosteric modulators) or by directly blocking the receptor-associated ion channel (ion channel blockers). Several noncompetitive antagonist binding sites have been proposed (Lloyd and Williams, 2000; Arias et al., 2006). One of these sites is located within the nAChR ion channel, in which ligands cause steric

ABBREVIATIONS: nAChR, neuronal nicotinic acetylcholine receptor; MLA, methyllycaconitine; NAM, negative allosteric modulator; AM, acetoxymethyl ester; HEK, human embryonic kidney; LBD, ligand binding domain; MD, molecular dynamics.
blockade. Allosteric sites have been described in the receptor vestibule, in the αM1 domain, or simply as locations at the lipid-protein interface.

Most drug discovery programs focus on the development of agonists and competitive antagonists that target the nAChR orthosteric site. One potential difficulty in this approach is the physicochemical resemblance of orthosteric sites among subtypes of nAChRs. Another approach that could potentially be a powerful tool for therapeutic intervention is the design of drugs that act as allosteric modulators of receptors. Allosteric modulators exist for a variety of receptors (Wess, 2005). Allosteric modulation of nAChRs is considered to be one of the most promising approaches in ligand design for nAChR research and therapeutics (Cassels et al., 2005; Iorga et al., 2006), and the characterization and localization of these sites are beginning to be elucidated (Costa et al., 2003; Iorga et al., 2006; McKay et al., 2007).

Our laboratory has reported previously the synthesis and preliminary characterization of several noncompetitive antagonists of nAChRs that are structurally related to methyllycaconitine (MLA) (Bergmeier et al., 1999, 2004; Bryant et al., 2002; Huang et al., 2008) and has recently described a pharmacophore for the binding site of these molecules (McKay et al., 2007). In the present study, a novel class of negative allosteric modulators (NAMs) of nAChRs is identified and characterized. The following experiments characterize the nature of the inhibitory activities of our NAMs, describe their structure-activity relationships, and define a potential ligand binding domain of these NAMs on α3β4 nAChRs using homology modeling and blind docking approaches.

Materials and Methods

Materials. (−)-Nicotine hydrogen tartrate, α-bungarotoxin, polyethyleneimine, and components of N2+ media were obtained from the Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, MO). Fluo-4-acetoxymethyl ester (AM), obtained from Invitrogen. (−)-[5,6-bicycloheptyl-3H]epibatidine (spe-)

Materials and Methods

Measurement of Intracellular Calcium Using HEK 293 Cells Stably Expressing Recombinant nAChRs. For the calcium accumulation experiments, KXo3β44R2 cells (Xiao et al., 1998), which express α3β4 nAChRs, were used because functional responses produced by BMα3β4 cells were not as robust as needed for concentration-response studies. Cells were plated on clear poly-D-lysine-coated 96-well plates at a density of 1.2 to 1.5 × 10^6 cells per well and incubated at 37°C in 5% CO2, using minimum essential medium supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum, 0.7 mg/ml Geneticin (G418), 100 units/ml penicillin, and 100 μg/ml streptomycin. Forty-eight hours after plating, the cells were washed with HEPES-buffered Kreb's saline (HBK) (155 mM NaCl, 4.6 mM KCl, 1.2 mM MgSO4, 1.8 mM CaCl2, 6 mM glucose, and 20 mM HEPES, pH 7.4) by flicking the plate and loaded for 1 h at 24°C (protected from light) with 40 μM of HBK containing 2 μM fluo-4-AM solution, 2.5 mM probenecid, and 0.05% Pluronic F-127. Fluo-4-AM and Pluronic F-127 were dissolved in dimethyl sulfoxide [100 and 20% (w/v), respectively], resulting in a final dimethyl sulfoxide concentration of <0.1%. At the time of the incubation period, the cells were washed, and 80 μl of the corresponding buffers was added to each well. The fluorescence was measured at −0.7-s intervals using a fluid handling integrated fluorescence plate reader (Flex Station; Molecular Devices, Sunnyvale, CA).

nAChR antagonism was assessed using the following protocol. For the nicotine control group, HBK (40 μl) was added, and the fluorescence was measured for 40 s. Subsequently, nicotine (40 μl of a 400 μM solution) was added to achieve a final concentration of 100 μM (EC100 see Fig. 3A), and the fluorescence was measured for 60 s. Treatment groups received the antagonist (40 μl of a 3× solution) in the first addition, and then the same nicotine solution (400 μM) with the desired concentration of the antagonist, in the second addition. Sham-treated groups (nonstimulated groups) were treated only with HBK both times. Probencid (2.5 mM) was included in all of the solutions once the cells were loaded to prevent the leakage of fluo-4 from cells. The fluo-4 fluorescence was read at excitation of 494 nm and emission of 520 nm from the bottom of the plate. Responses were quantified by first calculating the net fluorescence, that is, the difference between stimulated groups’ fluorescence values (nicotine control and treatment groups) and sham-treated group fluorescence values. Peak fluorescence values (after stimulation) were obtained. Results were expressed as a percentage of peak values of nicotine-stimulated controls.

To assess nAChR agonist activity, cells were treated with 80 μl of a 2× solution in HBK of the desired concentrations of nicotine or epibatidine. Fluorescence was recorded for 20 s before the stimulation, and 100 s after the stimulation. Sham-treated (nonstimulated group) received only HBK. Peak fluorescence values were determined after subtraction of sham group's fluorescence values. The percentages of the effects of each concentration of nicotine or epibatidine on fluorescence were calculated.
tidine were calculated in relationship with the effect of 100 μM nicotine or 1 μM epibatidine, respectively.

**Homology Modeling and Docking.** A homology model of the rat α3β4 ligand binding domain (LBD) was constructed to computationally probe for potential noncompetitive antagonist binding sites. Crystal structures for three molluscan species of homopentameric acetylcholine binding proteins (Celebi et al., 2004, 2005; Hansen et al., 2005), along with the mouse α1 LBD monomer (Dellisanti et al., 2007), were used as templates for the modeling process. Models were built in an iterative manner with MODELLER9v1 (Andrej Sali, San Francisco, CA) in which successive rounds focused on refining particular loop regions of the LBD while incorporating the lowest energy model from the previous iteration as an additional template. Model energies were evaluated in the AMBER suite of programs (University of California, San Francisco, CA) in which after explicit water energy minimization, a generalized Born method was used to estimate the free energy of solvation for the 200 models built in each iteration. The internal energy and solvation free energy of each model were summed, and the model with the lowest total energy was chosen as the conformation to which the antagonists were docked.

The relaxed complex method (Lin et al., 2003) coupled with a blind docking approach was used to search for noncompetitive antagonist sites on the final α3β4 LBD model. In the relaxed complex method, docking to different protein conformations as extracted from a molecular dynamics (MD) simulation enhances the probability of reproducing a correct binding mode by taking into consideration the dynamic movements of the receptor. An explicit water MD simulation of the α3β4 model was carried out in AMBER 9 (University of California, San Francisco, CA), and trajectory snapshots were extracted at 200-ps intervals for docking. Blind docking grids were 93.75 × 93.75 × 71.25 Å, with a grid point spacing of 0.375 Å. This encompassed the entire LBD except for the loops that would normally come into contact with the membrane. Following grid construction, the two stereoisomers of COB-3 were docked with AutoDock 4 (The Scripps Research Institute, Jupiter, FL). In all docking runs, compounds were docked 100 times with 100 million energy evaluations, allowing all bonds to rotate freely. Antagonists were docked to a ternary complex in which epibatidine was present in both agonist binding sites to search for noncompetitive binding sites. After docking the two COB-3 stereoisomers, the results for each compound were clustered according to their centroid, with a tolerance of 4 Å. The top four clusters of the each compound at each docking position were then clustered together to identify consensus docking positions.

**Calculations and Statistics.** Results were calculated from the number of observations (n) performed in duplicate, triplicate, or quadruplicate. Curve fitting was performed by Prism software (GraphPad Software Inc., San Diego, CA) using the following equation for a single-site sigmoidal dose-response curve with a variable slope: $y = \frac{100}{1 + 10^{(\text{IC}_{50} - X) \times HS}}$, where Y is the percentage of the maximal effect at a given concentration (X), and HS is the Hill coefficient. IC$_{50}$ values and Hill coefficients were obtained by averaging values generated from each individual concentration-response curve. For a few molecules, the IC$_{50}$ values were extrapolated since 50% inhibition was not achieved at the highest concentration used (10 μM); higher concentrations could not be tested due to solubility problems. For these molecules, extrapolated IC$_{50}$ values, as well as the corresponding Hill coefficients, were taken from the mean curve. Results were expressed as arithmetic means ± S.E.M. (n ≥ 3) or S.D. (n = 2), except for IC$_{50}$ and EC$_{50}$ values, which were expressed as geometric means (95% confidence limits).

**Results**

In this study, a variety of techniques and approaches were used to identify the sites and mechanisms of action of the 51 molecules. The chemical structures of these molecules are found in Fig. 1. Initially, the effects of the drugs on nicotine-stimulated adrenal neurosecretion were investigated. As illustrated in Fig. 2 and Table 1, the drugs inhibited adrenal neurosecretion stimulated using 10 μM nicotine, with IC$_{50}$ values ranging from 0.4 to 13.0 μM. Hill coefficients varied from −1.2 to −5.1. None of the molecules showed agonist activity (data not shown).

The site of action of these molecules for their inhibitory effects on nAChR-stimulated neurosecretion cannot be established using this functional paradigm since multiple steps are involved in the stimulus-secretion coupling pathway. To investigate whether these molecules act via direct interaction with nAChRs, calcium accumulation assays were performed using cells expressing recombinant nAChRs. For this assay, the functional responses (i.e., increases in intracellular calcium) are directly linked to nAChR activation (Stauderman et al., 1998; Chavez-Noriega et al., 2000). For these studies, an HEK 293 cell line stably expressing rat α3β4 nAChRs (KXα3β4R2) was used (Xiao et al., 1998). Table 2 established the feasibility of using this cell line. The relative potencies of nicotine, epibatidine, and one of our own antagonists, COB-2, were identical to values reported in the literature for native bovine adrenal nAChRs (McKay and Trent-Sanchez, 1990; McKay and Burkman, 1993; Wenger et al., 1997; McKay et al., 2007); native nAChRs showed slightly higher apparent affinities for the agonists. The inhibitory effects of the competitive antagonist tubocurarine and the noncompetitive antagonists mecamylamine and tetracaine were also compared (Table 2); no major differences were seen between native bovine and recombinant rat nAChRs. The functional responses of KXα3β4R2 cells were also compared with those of BMx3β4 cells (Fig. 3). For these studies, the calcium concentration in the buffer for BMx3β4 cells was increased to 20 mM to obtain a more robust response (Chavez-Noriega et al., 2000; Pacheco et al., 2001). The concentration-dependent effects of nicotine, tubocurarine, and tetracaine were identical (Fig. 3, A, C, and E), and recombinant bovine nAChRs showed slightly lower apparent affinities for epibatidine, mecamylamine, and COB-2 (Fig. 3, B, D, and F).

The concentration-response effects of the 51 molecules (Fig. 1) on nAChR-stimulated calcium accumulation in KXα3β4R2 cells are found in Fig. 4. All 51 molecules produced concentration-dependent inhibition of nicotine-stimulated increases in [Ca$^{2+}$], with IC$_{50}$ values ranging from 0.7 to 38.2 μM (Fig. 4). These data documented direct agonist activity of the molecules on nAChRs. Hill coefficients ranged from −0.6 to −2.0; these values were not significantly different from −1.0 (unpaired t test, p values >0.05). None of these molecules showed any agonist activity (data not shown).

When the effects of the inhibitors on native and recombinant nAChRs were directly compared via Pearson analysis, no correlation was demonstrated (Pearson r = −0.176, p = 0.217) (Fig. 5). One possibility involves the neurosecretion assay; the inhibitors may have additional effects on more distal steps (downstream of nAChR activation) of the stimulus-secretion coupling pathway. To address this hypothesis, the effects of the drugs on neurosecretion stimulated using depolarizing concentrations of KCl (56 mM) were investigated. This method of stimulation bypasses activation of nAChRs and directly depolarizes adrenal membranes, resulting in neurosecretion. This approach has been used to local-
ize the activity of drugs to nAChRs (e.g., McKay and Schneider, 1984). Inhibition of KCl-simulated neurosecretion will document additional inhibitory actions by the molecules (i.e., nonreceptor mechanisms). As seen in Fig. 6, the effects of the drugs at 10 μM concentrations varied from little (<25%) or no inhibitory activity to significant (>75%) inhibitory activity. These observations suggested that most of these drugs tested have at least two inhibitory effects: one effect mediated through nAChR mechanisms (seen with the calcium accumulation assays) and one effect mediated through non-nAChR mechanisms (seen with the KCl-neurosecretion assay). These data also suggested that the lack of correlation observed in Fig. 5 was due to these dual inhibitory activities.

In support of this, a significant correlation using molecules with little or no non-nAChR effects was found when we directly compared IC_{50} values obtained from the nAChR-neurosecretion assays and the calcium accumulation assays ($r = 0.93, p < 0.0001$) (Fig. 7A). For drugs with large non-nAChR effects, no significant correlation was observed ($r = 0.36, p = 0.31$) (Fig. 7B).

In the next series of experiments, radiolabeled agonist binding studies were performed to investigate direct interactions of our molecules with the orthosteric site (i.e., competitive inhibition). The drugs (10 μM) showed little (<25%) or no inhibitory effects on [3H]epibatidine binding to recombinant α3β4 nAChRs (Table 1). The effects of these drugs on

---

**Fig. 1. Chemical structures.**

(A) Assays with different drugs.

(B) Assays with different drugs.
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(D) Assays with different drugs.

(E) Assays with different drugs.

(F) Assays with different drugs.
binding to native α3β4* nAChRs were somewhat more diverse than their effects on recombinant nAChRs, ranging from little (<20%) or no effects to large increases in binding (Table 1). At a concentration of 10 μM, approximately half (24/51) of our drugs increased (≥1.2-fold) [3H]epibatidine binding; 16 of these molecules increased binding by 1.4- to
The values of epibatidine significantly increased (2.3-fold) (Table 1). The concentration dependencies of the binding site were determined in the absence or presence of 10 μM APB-8 (Fig. 9). APB-8 also increased total binding (Fig. 9), but it did not affect nonspecific binding (data not shown). The data suggested that the observed increase in radiolabeled ligand binding in the presence of the drugs was at least partially due to an increase in apparent affinity of the radiolabeled ligand for its binding site.

In this final series of experiments, computational homology modeling and blind docking approaches were used to identify the potential binding site of our negative allosteric
modulators. We hypothesized that since these molecules are structurally similar to MLA (Bergmeier et al., 1999, 2004; Bryant et al., 2002; McKay et al., 2007) and MLA is a competitive antagonist for α3β4 nAChRs (Free et al., 2003), the binding site of the negative allosteric modulators would be near the orthosteric binding site. Two stereoisomers of COB-3 were docked to 72 receptor conformations taken at 200-ps intervals over the duration of an MD simulation of the agonist-bound model. COB-3 was chosen because of its relatively high potency. The most frequently occurring docking cluster for COB-3 is shown in Fig. 10. This position on the receptor was the consensus docking site for both COB-3 stereoisomers. After docking to receptor conformations that represent 15 ns of simulation, one of the top four docking clusters for the two COB-3 compounds occurred at the most prominent site in 58.3% of the receptor conformations that were docked to, whereas the second most prominent site had an occurrence rate of 42.4%. The site characterized in Fig. 10 was located within the pore of an α/β interface, ~7 Å from the bound epibatidine in the agonist binding site. This docking site remained the most prominent site over the duration of the simulation (20 and 72 snapshots), supporting consistency of the data and lack of stereoselectivity at the site. Key interactions included a hydrogen bonding potential between the ester linkage of COB-3 with Asn108 and a stabilizing electrostatic interaction between the positively piperidine moiety of the ligand and Asp88. All stereoisomers of three additional compounds (PPB-9, APB-10, and APB-12), representative of the various chemical scaffolds (Fig. 1), were also blind-docked to the homology models in an identical manner as described for COB-3; all of these compounds were docked to the same corresponding site (data not shown).

Discussion

Our laboratory has identified a series of molecules that inhibit nAChR-mediated neurosecretion (Bergmeier et al., 1999, 2004; Bryant et al., 2002; McKay et al., 2007). In the studies reported here using cells expressing recombinant nAChRs, we confirm that these drugs act at the level of the nAChR to noncompetitively inhibit activation of nAChRs. The calcium accumulation assay is directly linked to nAChR activation (Stauderman et al., 1998; Chavez-Noriega et al., 2000). The IC50 values of our molecules ranged from 0.7 to 38.2 μM. Their potencies are similar to other inhibitors of adrenal neurosecretion, including d-tubocurarine, hexamethonium, decamethonium, tetracaine, pentolinium, and mecamylamine (IC50 values ranging from 17 to 0.1 μM) (McKay and Trent-Sanchez, 1990; McKay and Burkman, 1993).

Our compounds (51/51) showed an average increase in agonist binding of 1.3-fold, with approximately 50% (24/51) of these drugs (10 μM) increasing [3H]epibatidine binding to the orthosteric site by an average of 1.6-fold. This drug-induced increase in binding to the agonist binding site is at least partially due to an increase in affinity of epibatidine to this site (Fig. 9). Many noncompetitive antagonists have

**TABLE 2**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Recombinant Rat α3β4 nAChRs</th>
<th>Native Bovine α3β4 nAChRs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>nAChRs</td>
<td>(Neurosecretion)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syntactic site</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicotine 18.0 (15.9–20.4) μM</td>
<td>3.6 (2.9–4.5) μM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epibatidine 0.06 (0.05–0.07)</td>
<td>2.2 (1.4–3.6) μM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d-Tubocurarine 6.3 (5.0–8.1)</td>
<td>0.1 (0.1–0.7) μM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mecamylamine 0.6 (0.4–0.8)</td>
<td>4.0 (2.2–7.4) μM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tetracaine 2.5 (2.4–2.6)</td>
<td>1.2 (1.2–1.3) μM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COB-2 1.1 (1.0–1.1)</td>
<td>1.2 (1.2–1.3) μM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Data are means (confidence limits) of three to four different experiments performed in triplicate or quadruplicate.

**Fig. 3.** Comparison of effects of agonists and antagonists on HEK 293 cells expressing either rat or bovine recombinant nAChRs. KXα3β4R2 (●) and BMα3β4 (●) cells were loaded with fluo-4-AM for 60 min. For BMα3β4 cells, experiments were performed in buffer containing 20 mM calcium. Fluorescence was measured after stimulation with increasing concentrations of nicotine (A) or epibatidine (B). Effects of d-tubocurarine (C), mecamylamine (D), tetracaine (E), and COB-2 (F) on nicotine (100 μM)-stimulated increases in calcium accumulation were also determined. Results are expressed as either the percentage of the effect of 100 μM nicotine (A), the percentage of the effect of 1 μM epibatidine (B), or the percentage of control, nicotine-stimulated peak fluorescence levels (C–F). Values represent means ± S.E.M. (n = 3–4).
shown to enhance agonist binding to the AChR orthosteric site (Kato and Changeux, 1976; Herz et al., 1987), including NAMs (Herz et al., 1987), and these increases in agonist binding to the orthosteric site have been linked to desensitization of nAChRs (Kato and Changeux, 1976). In addition, similar increases in agonist binding affinity have been reported for noncompetitive antagonists; chlorpromazine and vinblastine decrease IC_{50} values from 4.3 to 1.6 μM (Carp et al., 1983) and from ~0.5 to 0.1 μM (McKay et al., 1985), respectively, and dibucaine and histrionicotoxin decreased IC_{50} values from 20.7 to 8.6 μM and 21.0 to 2.6 μM, respectively (Sine and Taylor, 1982). The binding of NAMs to allosteric sites may shift the receptors from the resting to the desensitized state or may stabilize the desensitized state; in either case, these desensitized receptors are not functional (Monod et al., 1965; Quick and Lester, 2002). The ability of our molecules to increase agonist binding to orthosteric sites of native nAChRs supports their classification as NAMs and suggests that their inhibitory actions involve receptor desensitization. No increases in agonist binding to recombinant receptors were observed, though. The reasons for these findings are unknown but may be due to potential differences in the subunit composition of native and recombinant α3β4 nAChRs; it has been reported that native α3β4* nAChRs may contain α5 or α7 subunits (Campos-Caro et al., 1997; Gerzanich et al., 1998; El-Hajj et al., 2007).

The data indicate that many of our allosteric modulators have additional, non-nAChR inhibitory activity. From a drug development perspective, it is important to identify drugs that have non-nAChR activity to reduce potentially problem-
atic side effects. Comparisons of Hill coefficients of inhibition curves in the two functional assays (native versus recombinant nAChRs) support differences in mechanisms of inhibition of the antagonists. The Hill coefficients of antagonists in the neurosecretion assay have a mean value of $\frac{1}{2.53 \pm 0.13}$, suggesting positive cooperativity. In contrast, the Hill coefficients of the antagonists in the calcium accumulation assay have a mean value of $\frac{1}{1.11 \pm 0.05}$, suggesting lack of cooperativity. These results indicate that the inhibitory mechanisms of the antagonists in the calcium accumulation assay probably involve a single site of action. In addition, approx-

Fig. 6. Effects of nAChR Antagonists on KCl-stimulated Neurosecretion. KCl-stimulated neurosecretion studies were performed, as described under Materials and Methods, using a single concentration (10 $\mu$M) of each compound. Results are expressed as percentage of control, KCl-stimulated neurosecretion. Values represent means $\pm$ S.E.M. ($n = 4–9$).

Fig. 7. Regression analyses comparing the effects of antagonists on recombinant and native nAChRs. Linear regression analysis of IC$_{50}$ values obtained using nAChR antagonists with little or no non-nAChR effects (A: COB-3, APB-10, APB-6, APB-12, COB-1, PPB-9, APB-7, JHB-7, PPB-6, and COB-2) or nAChR antagonists with large non-nAChR actions (B: KAB-28, KAB-14, DDR-18, JHB-2, IB-10, DDR-1, DDR-17, KAB-38, JHB-1, and KAB-18) on nicotine-stimulated increase in intracellular calcium (recombinant nAChRs) and adrenal neurosecretion (native nAChRs). Actual IC$_{50}$ values are found in Table 1. Dotted lines represent linear regression analyses when the data are forced through $x = 0, y = 0$. 

Fig. 5. Comparison of effects of drugs on recombinant and native nAChRs. Linear regression analysis of IC$_{50}$ values of all our drugs on nicotine-stimulated calcium accumulation (recombinant nAChRs) and adrenal neurosecretion (native nAChRs) was performed. Actual IC$_{50}$ values for recombinant nAChRs are found in Table 1. Values for native nAChRs are from McKay et al. (2007) and Bergmeier et al. (2004).
voltage-gated calcium channel blockers, inhibit nAChR activation (Aleš et al., 2006) and hippocampal neurons (Pan et al., 2003). Nicardipine and other dihydropyridines, which are present in Fig. 7 support this approach. Drugs that inhibit neurosecretion by 25% and more, establishing that these drugs interact with steps in the stimulus-secretion process distal to membrane depolarization (i.e., nonreceptor mechanisms). The KCl-neurosecretion assay was found to be a useful secondary assay for the screening of NAMs for additional, non-nAChR inhibitory activity. The correlation data in Fig. 7 support this approach. Drugs that inhibit neurosecretion stimulated via direct depolarization of cells must act on a site distal to nAChR activation. Additional sites of action may include other cationic channels (Na+, K+, and/or Ca2+ channels). Several drugs have been identified that target both nAChRs and ion channels. Galantamine, an nAChR allosteric potentiator, blocks K+ channels in chromaffin cells (Aléš et al., 2006) and hippocampal neurons (Pan et al., 2003). Nicardipine and other dihydropyridines, which are voltage-gated calcium channel blockers, inhibit nAChR activation in rat superior cervical ganglion neurons (Wheeler et al., 2006), in skeletal muscle (Adam and Henderson, 1990), and adrenal chromaffin cells (López et al., 1993).

Analyses of the structure-activity relationship studies were performed to investigate structural determinants of our drugs that affect their interactions with nAChRs and nAChRs. We focused on both potency of our drugs, obtained from their direct actions on nAChRs (calcium accumulation), and their non-nAChR-related actions (KCl-mediated neurosecretion). The general structure of most compounds is that of a piperidine ring linked to a substituted benzoyl group via a hydroxymethyl group on the piperidine ring. One of the most drastic and important findings is that the replacement of the phenylpropyl group in KAB-18 [IC50 value = 10.2 (7.9–13.3) µM and >90% non-nAChR actions] with a small group both increases potency and eliminates non-nAChR-related effects. For example, COB-3 showed a 14-fold increase in potency and an elimination of non-nAChR-related actions. Similar differences were found with COB-1 and COB-2. Clearly, small alkyl groups on the piperidine nitrogen can provide potent drugs when coupled with the biphenyl ester. However, the biphenyl ester is not sufficient to enhance potency of large alkyl groups on the piperidine nitrogen (e.g., DDR-18). In addition to these biphenyl esters, compounds PPB-6 and PPB-9 provide similar pharmacological enhancements. Both of these compounds have a small alkyl group (N-iPr for PPB-6 and N-Et for PPB-9) on the piperidine nitrogen. Unlike compounds COB-1, -2, and -3, these compounds have a benzyl-substituted succinimide on the benzoyl group. This combination of a relatively large benzoyl group (biphenyl or benzyl-substituted succinimide) and a small alkyl group on the piperidine provide an interesting divergence from observations reported previously by our laboratory (Bryant et al., 2002). We should note that the replacement of the small alkyl group of PPB-6 with the larger 3-phenylpropyl group (IB-10) provides compounds essentially similar in both potency and non-nAChR-related effects to KAB-18.

Another structural set of compounds that have improved pharmacological properties are those exemplified by ABP-6, APB-7, APB-9, and APB-10. This set of compounds showed improved potency (~3–4-fold) and an elimination of non-nAChR-related actions. Structurally, these compounds contain a large alkyl group on the piperidine nitrogen. Unlike all of the other compounds examined, the benzoyl group has been replaced with a heterocyclic group (a chromone or coumarin). It is interesting to note that both 2- and 3-substituted chromones have roughly similar activities. In addition, substitution on the terminal end of the piperidine alkyldi substituted (4-methoxyphenyl in APB-10 compared with the 4-chlorophenyl of APB-6) again showed only minor differences. A final compound that showed improved pharmacological properties is APB-12. This compound is almost identical to IB-2; the only difference is the change of the piperidine ring of IB-2 to a pyrrolidine ring and a change in the position of the hydroxymethyl linker to the benzoyl group.

The structure-activity relationship studies reported here have allowed us identify three general structural classes of molecules with improved pharmacological profiles relative to initially identified compounds. One group has a small alkyl group on the piperidine nitrogen and a large benzoyl ester. The other group has a large alkyl group on the piperidine nitrogen and a heterocyclic ester. The final group of one

Fig. 8. Effects of nAChR antagonists on [3H]epibatidine binding to native nAChRs. Competition binding experiments were performed on bovine adrenal medulla membrane homogenates using indicated concentrations of the molecules. Data are expressed as a percentage of control specific binding. Values represent means ± S.E.M. (n = 4).

Fig. 9. Effects of APB-8 on [3H]epibatidine binding. [3H]Epibatidine homologous competition binding experiments were performed on adrenal medulla membranes in the absence (○) and presence of 10 µM APB-8 (□). Data are expressed as percentage specific [3H]epibatidine binding or as mean ± S.E.M. (n = 4).

approximately 80% of our molecules (40/51) inhibit KCl-stimulated neurosecretion by 25% and more, establishing that these drugs interact with steps in the stimulus-secretion process distal to membrane depolarization (i.e., non-receptor mechanisms). The KCl-neurosecretion assay was found to be a useful secondary assay for the screening of NAMs for additional, non-nAChR inhibitory activity. The correlation data in Fig. 7 support this approach. Drugs that inhibit neurosecretion stimulated via direct depolarization of cells must act on a site distal to nAChR activation. Additional sites of action may include other cationic channels (Na+, K+, and/or Ca2+ channels). Several drugs have been identified that target both nAChRs and ion channels. Galantamine, an nAChR allosteric potentiator, blocks K+ channels in chromaffin cells (Aléš et al., 2006) and hippocampal neurons (Pan et al., 2003). Nicardipine and other dihydropyridines, which are voltage-gated calcium channel blockers, inhibit nAChR activation in rat superior cervical ganglion neurons (Wheeler et al., 2006), in skeletal muscle (Adam and Henderson, 1990), and adrenal chromaffin cells (López et al., 1993).
we identified a potential binding site for our NAMs, to exhibit significant non-nAChR activity. Side these general structural requirements while potent tend contains both a large piperidine alkyl substituent and a large benzoyl group on a pyrrolidine ring. Molecules that fall outside these general structural requirements while potent tend to exhibit significant non-nAChR activity. Using homology modeling and blind docking approaches, we identified a potential binding site for our NAMs, ~7 Å from the agonist binding site. This binding site, as we hypothesized, is adjacent to the binding site of MLA (Hansen et al., 2005). Interestingly, the docking site identified for COB-3 is similar in position to that of the nAChR allosteric potentiator galantamine, which was also identified via blind docking (Iorga et al., 2006).

In summary, we have shown that our primary assay (calcium accumulation) and our secondary assay (KCl-neurosecretion) are important in nAChR drug development. We have identified several molecules showing promise as NAMs of nAChRs. Although our paradigms involve either native or recombinant α3β4 nAChRs, these drugs show limited nAChR subtype selectivity (data not shown); however, computer-assisted drug design is currently being investigated to improve selectivity. To date, we have discovered a small group of drugs that 1) inhibit adrenal nAChR-activated neurosecretion, 2) inhibit nAChR-activated increases in intracellular calcium from cells expressing recombinant nAChRs, 3) exert little or no effects on non-nAChR-mediated neurosecretion, and 4) exert little or no inhibitory effects on binding to native and recombinant adrenal nAChRs. Correlation of functional data (Fig. 7A) supports a single site of action of this group of drugs on nAChRs. The structure-activity relationship study emphasizes that small substitutions to the piperidine ring or to the benzoyl ester also improve potency and avoid non-nAChR actions. Computational modeling and blind docking identify a binding site for our NAMs near the orthosteric binding site of the receptor. The localization and characterization of the binding site for these novel drugs should provide insight into synthetic alterations that will produce more potent and more selective antagonists for specific subtypes of nAChRs. The discovery of novel nAChR negative allosteric modulators will provide new experimental approaches to investigate nAChR involvement in physiological functions and pathophysiological conditions and, possibly, novel therapeutic strategies to treat disease.
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